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CROWDS TUNG

TO OPENING

OF PARLIAMENT

anese House'lap
C. Hunie) Raine

lakes Up 7he Rou-

tine Oj Jail Life

Forecast for North Carolina: :;

Rain tonight; Wednesday fair. i
except rain in extreme cast por-tio-n.

"?

KEEP HOLDINGS

INSTEISHIPCO.0, 4 Pa rli ament - J 0 J'-- J' .

run-Ti-m mv r By Associated Pros. ,
Washington. Keb. 10. The So;ith- -

cdes Were Torn
Clash Between Lit! 1 1 nUUHIXL

By Associated Press.
Loudon. Feb. 10. Two subject re-

ferring to the recent, conferences on
safety of life ax sea and to home rule
for Ireland featured Kinu Geerse's

Dev. INSTANCES OFJern Railway today applied to the intr-- j

state commerce commission for por-- ;

mission io retai.j aler July 1 its iioid-ling- s

ii; the Old Dominion Stent. isliiu

rnrl the Police Many

lre Injured Nu- - SHOCK FELTPpr

URGES ACTION ON

EXEMPTION CLAUSE

OF CANAL ACT

iiiim I n n RTrnsts Made.
speech from the throne at the opening
of parliament today. '

"It gives me great satisfaction that'
rc tompauy. ue Chesaioake Steamship I IIAll 1 f u ui LL

Out of Naval 131,1 it!;! HillLii
nr-- n i t p n

l omi.any nmS the Virginia Ni vitiation
('oiii(iai)j. luider Panama canal
act. the load would uu comuHU-- d lo
sever iu connection wiih all te:llll- -

NEW YORK STATE
ithe international conference on safety .

of life at sea, which recently met in
London at the invitation ot my gov-- !
firnmftnt h:i ro.-,- ill oi in tl-.- cio-notuv-

Shortage of Memphis Bank-Preside-nt

Much Larger Thar
Was Reported May Reach
Million and Half Takes All

Blame.

Gives no Explanaiion Fur cr
Than to Exonerate All Oth-

ers Touchinn Scene at
' Prison When Estranyed Bro-

ther Pays Call.

By . ed Pre.
Memphis-- . Tenn.. FvU. i. - r. Hum. r

Raine. prefeKlont of ti !:

1 HI- - 1. 1 I Ml
A Free Fight on

r nf Parliament Aj
Mlpck Made on the!

sship lines unless the commissioi. d iJ " ' " .... ' .J . I. Ill I J ' lll U I i 1 V.

!of an important convention, which
I Will T 1 - , . 1 4" .. . 1 . . . . .. . .

; H II l u i i u uBy Associaied Press. utrlliation may be allowed.Fiercr
;sracuse, .. l ., lu.-- an eaitn- - riie Southern contends in its appli-- 1

"in, x .i usi, uuicii. lui tut muifc-c- -

lion o? life, especially on oeeai'-goin- g

passenger steamers. A bill to enabl.e
me to fulfill the obligations of the con-
vention will be laid before you,"' said
the king.

Spatial i

Kal'-igh- .

Tin' X .

Feb. . Ti e ial leu- -

quake shock was ielt plainly in all cation tuat us liue.--. and tlx se of the
uavts of this citv at 1:3,") n. m. !01(J dominion and Chesapeake Steant- -

T: ila; i

t!on o
commission tor ihe invottiga-ih- e

condui of tire Iiit-uranc- e

snip Companies are not lOuipetilive
under the meaning of the Panama ca-
nal act: and that it should not there-
fore be competed to abanuon its wa in Xonh Carolina heard

declares ' Pan! ii. lltiit'ii. manager of the Xoribjlal,k here, arreted etcrua ihter line holdings. The roa'
that of 15.000 shares of the Old

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 10. Representa-

tive Sims of Tennessee, ranking mem-
ber of the house commerce commit-
tee, consulted President Wilson today
about early action on his bill to re-
peal the exemption clause in the Pan-
ama canal act. He learned that the
president intended to deliver no mes-
sage to congress on the subject.

Chairman Adamson has expressed a
willingness to push the repeal and
other members of the committee de-
clared today that while the trust bills
would not be delayed or displaced, a
favorable report on the repeal bill soon
would be made with the expectation of
action in the house.

j Carolina rating buivavi of the South-- 1 charge of cmbezJetient after the C -

Rome Ftels Shock.
Rome. X. V.. Feb. 10. At 1;:JG

o'clock this aiternoon a severe eartu- -

(juakc shock was felt in Rome and
throughout this section of Oneida
county.

Felt- - at Albany.
Albany, X. V.. Feb. 10. An- - earth-

quake of 20 seconds duration was ie-cord-

on the seismograph here to

minion It owns l!,OU0: while the Ches
apeake and Ohio owns l.l-ny-; th. At-- ; an""' L"U,,""IW ...uuupv.,, - UT",WIWU
lantic Coast Line 1.200: the Xorfclk ! ou11,lt'u' "is l'"",ntnioii of moth- - an $1,000.00 today to k up ih- - n- -

A; Western 2.100: the Seaboard Air'odsoi ih nfsocialioii in fixina rai"".-n- or Ja.l li:e. He a: .

i '.....I. 10. A riotous
.!.- - I a panes? house- of

., ii wlls driven back
the entrance gates

nd scores of people

jAed a mass?

were
the cabinet for its

.:.,;.ct;iHu with the graft
.

' lapauese naval orit- -

.iiom are accused of
oils for influencing
u'imiialty contra'

i '..riuan tirru.

,.-. ......Line 2,100: and the "general public" "..- -! Henry IVi rx. of lleiiilerouti. local "'Ki aua uis Iiu-u- d' Uwly icnt mii- -

2S3.

In regard to home rule for Ireland
which for the moment is the subject
of paramount national and imperial
importance the king by -- e emphasis
of his words and his manner indi-
cated his personal realizations of trie
gravity of the situation. He said:

"I regret that the efforts which
have been made to arrive at a solution
by agreement of the problems con-
nected with the government-o- f Ireland
have so far not succeeded. In a mat-
ter in which the hopes and tears of
so many of my subjects are keenly
concerned and- - which unless handled
now with foresight and judgment a:
in a spirit of mutual concession threat-
ens grave future difficulties, it is my
most earnest wish that the good will
and of men of all parties
and creeds may heal the dissenuni
and law the foundations of a lasting
settlement."

insurant- - i'gent. told of rat condi-- ' I 'o cell. lUUie liti rcliif!
tions as In- - obsr-t- i ihcni. special- - a11 offers of bail, ting be i fiiliy
ly of a farm hou.--- near the Vlrgmta'anJ ready to take his punishment.

Of the Chesapeake Company's to-- K

4,000 of the 6,M00 blurts ai owned
by the Southern; the ictua.iiuer oy the
Atlantic Coast Liiy. I on on liich Hi rate Is 51. u oc-- ! niie nrst annouiio-joent-

PRACTICE OF RAILROADS
TO BE INVESTIGATED.

day shortly before 2 o'clock. It was
noticeable about the capital where a
number of pictures were shaken from
the walls. '

Over Wide Territory.
New York. Feb. 10. Points as far

north as Montreal and as far south
a Philadelphia felt distinct earth-
quake shocks of varying intensity be-
tween 1:34 and 1:37 o'clock this af

MILITANTS GROW BOLDER
IN THEIR TACTICS.By Associated Press.

cupi-r- d by owuer. $1.20 If Pyjihe amount of Ilaitie .hon;i; i

and anow lh stat line n (about $500,000. figurt--s gittu out t.
Virginia an idenliial risk on iwcU !day thov tiaat Cils ha been irircaM'
Jhe raw i Vo ceuts uhettu-- r n.,,. UAmM) 4ad t?juik vflWii:tby owner or tenant. '....

.1. 11. P.rideerc. of toldieUl tbc 'JcHon may trn, U-- .f

llm Henderson Powt-- r and Lislitj!o $1.-O0.u- 00.

Co. iat' on th- - .l;.nt of $1.2" and1 Itain lia tt. j liati: d li--
later XI. t:.. and of th. l. lo Hie dit-c-u Ui uk' an.iV (wUvr i!miCarolina Power and LUht lo. au-- i ; , Uial te Joac .auylj. a-- n-p.i-reduction io ?; cents iiihout
ihani in risk. ' touu iich .n-ckr- l i ti- - 3u

. U.iuiiou L.cit uuivi sUtc jtiu-- -

U Associated Press.
I.ondon. Feb. JO. Militant suffra-

gettes made a strong effort today io
prevent the bishop of lmdcn trom
attending th openine session of the
house or lords of which lie is .i mem-
ber. They made him the fir.t ictlin of
their new campaign of molesting pub-
lic men. Their ire was particularly di-
rected against the bishop for his al

London, Feb. 10. The opening of

ternoon. Indications were that '.lie
entire northeastern section of the
United Slates was in the zone. At no
point included in first reports was
serious damage done.

Slight Panic.
Auburn. X. Y.. Feb. 10. The Fort

Hill section of Auburn was thrown
iuto slight panic by an earth shock

the house of commons today for the
1914 session found an unusually large
number of members gathered at the

Washington, Feb. 10. The inter-
state commerce commission today or-
dered an investigation of the alleged
practices of certain railroads in leas-
ing their facilities and other property
to shippers of freight over their
lines "'for such consideration and
upon euch terms or conditions as
have the effect of reducing the rates
and charges to shippers for trans-
portation furnished, to the disadvan-
tage of shippers not receiving such
privileges."

The commission ordered that all
common carriers by railroad or by
water be made respondents to the
proceedings..

were made and
iieteen the police

utt.'il in various parts
'' war also a free

'."! of i lie Diet.
rteil a resolution of

fiviiiv in i he government.
ts introduced by the

:i ToiMt. against the atti-i- n

connection 'with

Wit-- i in progress
;':rUeil the neighboring

-- ferai mass meetings
The people after re-t;-:- :;

the cabinet march-ii.ms- e

of parliament, at-r,- .i

government officials.
ra-iiHt- l the entrance to

collided w ith .the ,:iHlice.

doors to make a dash into the chamber For Fish Cultural Station. UHiiun.
A dr.iiaUc Jilt !! I t ') .n.;i-; It'll

uiUl IUu-'- a att-f- l loyl .ia. ; .

day wbwi ai tf
-- d between Raiae til L hrhtr : 1

B Pres.
Washington. Feb. lt. Tls x-na- te

today authorized the establishment ot
a risli cultural station in Ixuir-iar.- a.

leged whitewashing of the government
in his reiKxrt on the prison treatment
of suffragettes.

The bishop's residence in S:. James
Square was picketed eariy In the day
by the women. Two of them acted
as sentinels on the doorstep. Two
other women, Mi.--s Dunlop and Miss

brt D. rtaiue. puulji.r Tb Mtm

felt here today. One shock seemed
to cover a period of .six seconds and
was followed a few seconds later by
a second shock that lasted several
seconds.

Pictures and mirrors were set
swinging on walls and furniture
danced on the floor.

'phi X t?clniiur. Te l.a i U-r- ;;

estraiuc-- u io a oumbcr id i-- r i.jftSHEVlLLE IS Jcn ib- - tiiik irtitleot .ts .)tIn a tll cue of the tr.-- x 'a t u.n 4
May Richardson, then tried to gain. ac

himcess to the ?Mshop bulJhe.liOuVe 'dodrj a hia IfttKhcfT l?.''K-.l- ." '
( ii gale.- - w,as ' hr.uk.eu''ill wa siammeu u mcir races. ,

whilenai; pf;orie injured Little knots of tiecia torts stood
WELFA E10 E

to secure seats for the momentous
initial debate. Among the earliest to
arrive were groups of Ulster unionists
and their bitttr opponents, the Irish
nationalists, and these, for the first
day at least, were able to capture
prominent places in the house. Police
atid soldiers were kpt busy for sever-
al hours early today searching every
corner of the-- cellars and vaults for
suffragettes.

This process has been done on the
opening day of the session ever since
the discovery of the "gun powder plot"
of Gui' Fawkes.

The soman of the guard in their
.icturesqiie old time uniforms were

accompanied today by the chief inspec-
tors of the metropolitan police who
discarded the ancient lanterns gener-
ally carried and replaced them with
modern electric torches so as to make
cure that no hidden militants should
escape them.

outside enjoying the scene and await SELECTED BT

WAR DEPARTPJ1ENT

CENTRAL EM- -.

PLOfflOf EX-

CHANGE PLANNED

'h.-- in ! iim house was a t ra-- .

ti' i' attack was made on
: Coiiiii (Umil'pivatnamoio.

ing the result of the bishop's exit from
his temporary prison.

Along the route from Buckingham
palace to the house of lords the auiS UNDER ARRETS thorities took the strictest precautions

Shipload of Negroes off
For Negro Utophia

.
By A s . ted Pre.

New lull., F. ly. A ..! iJ
nesr e. mostly lar.ncis jh
ht from Ukldtiiom.1. (tailed ii. jv iu

day for Alfred C Sam, tj iti.-u-

to a new nesru Utopia 01. lh-coa-

of Africa. The tie! ..jc ta
duced to conic licrc, loe aid. Jn s.-h-h

ho bad bcn colieciing icb.i.v
fioni Oklahoma. Tci aid .ijk.-- I
tlppl. Mere ucsrot--s ncrv cipcr-t- d

fioni Gahcston and the tM ud a

to prevent any attempt on the jart of
the suffragettes to break up the pro-
cession or reach the king with aBy Associated Press. 1

P.y Atso-iate- d Press.
Washington. Feb. . The ar de-

partment has selected a file on Sum- -Steubenville. O.. Feb. 10. Miss Fan
nie Sellins, union labor organizer, whoBy Associated Press.

Newr York, Feb. 10. After confer jmit Mountain. Ashevllie, X. ('.. for the
army camp for college students from

; Southeastern States to be held next
has been doing welfare work among
families of the striking miners at Col WILL PREPARE

t great, cttlinnoss d- -

t - - ::isiuii of judgment tin-irt'i-- :-

into the nava! scandal
"lyn-iiidpcl-

.

'ihi.nda. leader of the op-''':iru-

the cabinet with
)ni:i it; f il tl'e affair until it

i i'.M.fil to order an investi-
ng ot" the Diet

of a ipember of
' on who had interrupted

' ''! i fi2.i en-sue- between
H.j ;'v;- fneods of the deputy.

a'a-,-- rhwed the nieaibers
''! 'i'-'i-

i as they left. After
for the exit, of tie min-- "

marched to the offices
newspaper, where

ences between Mayor Mitchel and
four of his heads of departments it summer from July 6 to Anyus 2.liers, W. Va.. was arrested today

charged with being in contempt of
court in that she had violated JudgeMILIUM jwas tald thai tiihli-Ai- x c ioiBoston.

' "Tlio klpjinrr in oliu.h . ... .
Challenge for Duel

Follows Beiliss TrialNTr LDayton's. injunction prohibiting inter-
ference with the men employee at the exnctc-- d to set-l- . lh? jjoid iw4 a.

the Uid Curityba of lb Mua.-o-a lij'.mines of the West Virginia and Pitts-
burg Coal Company. She was held iu
$500 bond.

By Associated Press. ubich formerly pJied t.-tcc- .c
York and Cuba. An ofliter of U,i Muu- -St. Petersburg, teb. !. A chal

- '
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was decided today to establish a cen-
tral employment exchange to relieve
the distress of men out. of work.

It in proposed io communicate twice
daily with each employment agency

and to publish a daily
jetter telling the character of wTork

offered and the number and class ot
men seeking employment. Copies will
be posted in police stations, neighbor-
hood settlements, employment agen-
cies and other places where the un-
employed may see the lints.

THREATENED WITH

BREAKDOWN
PRIMARY BILLJudge Dayton was attacked in reso

ton line feaid lola lhl Ui Cuj ;lpolice before they
i!

lenge to si duel was hent today by A.
Saven'ui. nationalist leader in the
duma. to J. Zamislovsky, a conser

lutions passed by a mass meeting of
striking miners and other union labor

vative deputy and attorney for thew0. suit AGAINST
company OF MME, MELBA.

black hundred." Zaumloveky was
men in Wheeling last Sunday whea
they called upon President Wilson to
investigate his alleged mistreatment of
the Colliers strike-re-.

one ot the prosecuting attorneys at
By Associated Press.

Washington. Feb. 10. Preparation
of a presidential primary bill as ad-

vocated bv President Wilson will be
Special to The News. the trial of Mendel Bellies at Kiev.

During the trial he alleged that Sa-venk- o

had 'old him that M. Shulgren,begun at once, Chairman Rucker, of theTRIED TO CRANK CAR;
DIED FROM INJURIES.

Wilson, Feb. 10. Sunday night, im-

mediately following the service at the
Baptist churchi Rev, T. V. Chambliss
v.as taken suddenly ill. His condition

" a - i Press.
I'i,':h,ii:,i. Term., Feb. in. The

.Mtv-i- e Study Club of
Ai- - against the com--v-;"':ti- ie

Melba, the operatic
editor of the newspaper Klevllanln.

recently nan uUl io ihe Akin Trau
dig Company in "hiila Saja I u

losl to be intcretfted.
Sam. according: W the colonitk, rp-resent- s

himself to be au African thief.
Sam could not be found here today.

The negroe taiked la glorias Urtu
of a sovereign land where the;' ou1d
have ibir own ;otcruiaoi and Uicu
011 religion.

In tbo absence of Sasd. wfco. thci
said, whs in Boston looking out for

the in under the ljal-r- -

fhip clcrpjinan.
of A. Davis, an old nvsro

Davis told tlieai that they are lo
form a new church in tn prowtMJ
land to be called the ' Church of God.
Religious real seemed lo nay th.:

today is considerably improved but he V

&
&to give a sched- - is on the verge of a nervous break

-- .u ten'. ' n ia been settled, it was down. In all probability he will be

whose championship of Beiliss is
generally regarded as having secur-
ed the acquital of the accused, was
actuated by the sordid motive of se-

curing money from the Jews to sup-
port a suear factory in which he was
Interested. M. Savenko declares the
statement falsehood.

forced to take a period' of rest.

house elections committee, announced
today. 1

Representative Rucker has au en-
gagement with the president tomorrow
and it is expected that actual writing
of the primary measure will almost im
mdir.lely be undertaken. Mr. Rucker
and njembers of the committee have
conferred with Secretary Bryan and
Solicitor Fo'k of the state department,
both of whom indicated they favored
the state primary law plan.

IS

By Associated Press.
Derby, Conn., Feb. 10 His efforts

to assist a young woman friend in
cranking her automobile cost Bennett
Treat, 5K years old, his life today. He
v as walleng along the street Saturday
when he saw his friend in trouble and
went to her assistance. The crank
flew back and broke his arm in two
places. Infection developed and his
death resulted.

&

&

&

&

'u'Jay. The amount paid
7m. covering

I'.v thp Music Club. Suit
in chaticery court 3'es-,-- ,

of the

rCOMMANDER EVANGELINE

JUST USE A NEWS

"WANT AD."
(Sarah E. Ledwell, 20 Winifred

P'ace.)
Sing a Sv)iig of six pence, a

pocket full of rye,
Four and twenty blackbirds

made iuto a pie.
When the pie was opened, a

bird began to cry,
"O, Master, King, the rest are

lost I cannot tell a lie!"

BOOTH MUCH ! MP ROVED, i

Vlli

TTAs a result of these conferences. party as much as their desire lo better
their worldly circumstance.

By Associated Press. .

New York, Feb. 10. Commander
Evangeline Booth of ..e Salvation
Army, who nas been il! several
weeks with peritonitis, was much im-

proved today.

Hsnnri-- to Boost
German

Representative Rucker said the com-
mittee was unanimously agreed thatFertilizer AS TO CASTONIA POSTOFFlCE.iri some primary law should be enacted

BILL PASSESsiC-'.'iH. i I'rrss.
i Special to Tbe News.'Well, never mind." then said the $

King, "We'll see what sort
but its form has not been determined
upon. Mr. Rucker, however, xpressfd
confidence that a primary law wouldCORN EXPOSITION

OPENS
1 ' ' VJ . 1 11 i li LI I ( 1.1

'!?'., :r,:.rt r,,-i- r 1f1rTA oil .. vac !N DALLAS. 53
(si ike passed at this session.thu German potash

TO RE-OPE- N THE

new nm
INVESTIGATION

0

W hir.rton. Keb. 1. Ilpe-tit-i-

Webb' called at lhf treasury de-
partment today to urge that th- - ilti
of th Gastonia lototTlcc if chans"
so a? to RUe an additional miUIU- - -- n
trance on South ureet, at w til a

V SI. I."10 OOCl from it ENT RHistoric Church Burned.
Gloucester. Mass.. Feb. 10. Fire

' ' '!' )' $2,000,000 in ad-- '
i:i'rf abroad. caused by an overheated furnace to0

r--

(Main fctreet. He as given no posiday dstroyed the historic Portuguese

By Associated Press.
Dallas, Texas. Feb. 10. The sixth

national corn exposition began here
today and will continue 14 days. It
comprises exhibits from 29 states
and from several Canadian provin-
ces, including other staple agricul-
tural products in addition to corn.

of ruse,
Will bring them back the

twenty three we'll just
call up THE NEWS."

"A little WANT AD won't cost
mucii ten cents will pay
the dues.

The birds will all come flocking
home those WANT ADS
beat the Jews."

Before the, night o'crspread the
earth, those birds had seen
the AD.

chnrri of "Our I,ady of Good Vov- -

ages." All vestments and sacred veg
sels were lost.

0. - Secretary of the.
ffj spent yesterday on

By Associated Press.
Columbia. S. C. Feb. jo. Senator

StucKey's bill to prohibit, Asiatic peo
P'um from acquiring land lu South Car-

olina I'assed t- - third reading In the
upper branch of the general iusse.nb.y
this morning without a dlseentlne

ote." The measure was made a spe-

cial order several days ao but debate

tive assurance as the department
claims that jcreat tpce 'cotjoiny can
be fleeted by haing Jit oneo-tranc- e

on Main btr-l- .

Tb atrlrultore department loda
nt N. S. Kairbaokt. an errt.

e. Stanley county, to tuirm-ten- d

th conslructlon of a bride
across Rocky river, at tbe lnMm- - f

CANDYASAIEANS

?
r

(5)

?

!2n, coming from
where ho spoke at

uung Men's Christian
of the two

v. night for Washing- -

Bv Associated Press.
"Washington. Feb. 10. Prompt, ac-

tion on the senate resolution for a
reopening of the interstate commerce
commission investigation of certain
financial operations of the New York,

&0;. And, thinking of their nice warm
nie. they went back home Q

1'COIDS CONFERS

WITH PRESIDENT
on the state narehoufe bill ha here Refjresentativ Dougbton.

OF VOTE GETTINGNew Haven and Hartford Railroad,!
was taken today by the commission, j

It ordered the inquiry to begin im-- .

to dad.
The King said. "Boys, take this

advice 'tis good for every
lad:

To catch the eyes of all the folks
just use a NEWS WANT
AD."

mayor M TCHE L
11
1

tofore prevented its contideratlon.
When the state convened this morning
Senator Carlisle asked that the alieu
land bill be taken up unJer the head
of uncontested matters, permission
for which be secured.

A similar bill is peadin? In the
house but has not yet come up for
consideration.

WEDISH CABINET

MS RESIGNED
By Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 10. William F. Mc- -

mediately. The commission win gain-
er from all available sources what-
ever information may throw light on
the questions- - at issue. It may be
three or four months before the
commission is ready to proceed with
hearings in case it should decide that
they are necessary.

FAVORS BECALL91 "WANTS"

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 10. Candy has taken

the place of campaign cigars and
coffee wagons will rival the saloon as
vote getters In Chicago's aldermanto
campaign which will come to a cli-

max at the April election.
Thomas H. Donoghue, candidate for

I

0

3PRINTED ' YESTERDAY
UNIVERSAL1ST CHURCH

DAMAGED BY FIRE.I
890 in February 2651 t alderman in the 2Sth ward, distriiitir PRESIDENT TQ MEET

SiR LIONEL CARDEN. in January 3541 since Bv Associated Press.buted more than 1,000 boxes ot

vrveden, Feb. 10. Farl Al
premier, and his

' : ' -- iKned today because
'"" jf oijinion concerning the'''ustng the Swedisn
'u:';:fJ Kin- - (Justav accepted

Boston. Feb. 10. The Second Unl- -sweets to the women who attended
h nolitical meetip? at which he wa-- ; verfaJst church in the South End was

Combs, chairman of the democratic na-

tional 'committee, and Governor Mar-

tin H. Glynn returned here today from
Washington, where yesterday they
were in conference with President Wil-
son.

"We talked New York state affairs,''
he said, 'and I have no hesitation in
saying 'that the situation in this state
from now on will be excellent as a re-

sult." ' '
While refusing to commit himself def

initly Mr. McCombs made it' clear
that Governor Glynn's program for a
reorganization of the democratic
state committee with William Ghurch
Osborn as chairman in place of George
M. Palmer, had met with the entire ap-

proval of the president.

badly damaged by fire early today
Starting in the rear of the large brick

By Astociated Pref.
New York. Feb. 10. Mayor John

Purrow Mlttbfl favorg the r-c- of
Uie mayor and he told members of th'
Queens county ttamber of commn--toda- y

that he hoped the new city char,
ter would contain such a prorifion

"I want the mayor to be reponth'
and terponsible to tbe people." be
said. T ha-- e always advocated the re-

call and I am no less an advocate of
It for tbe mayor now that I am elected
jo that office than I was before 1

wag elected."

structure the flames quickly swept

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 10. Arrangements

have been made here for a meeting
between Sir Lionel Carden, British
minister to Mexico and President Wil-

son Persons close to the white house
said today that the president would
give Sir Lionel an audience on Mexi- -

New7 Year Hrverybody
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people using 'em "In
Charlotte It's T H E
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',' "''-a- ! crisis was brought
r'r' n. demonEtration of' "'sners and farmers from

tnrough the interior.
The church, one of the oldett in the

the speaker last "jht.
Miss Marion i)rake, candidate

for alderman In the first ward against
Alderman "Bathhouse John" Coughlm,
announced today she would employ
coffee wagons in her campaign. Free
coffee and rolls v!! be distributed
from the wagons during the cold
weather.

city, was in the midst of a lodginggantry who demand- -

house district and many families were, ' wsdisn armaments

' ' pa.rr,.

hi) :h,

temporarily driven from thHr bornes
"

The loss is $100,900. '
dem- - can affairs when the latter passeu
slinei through this country en route to Eng- -'luany 1111110111?. prott- .roicr land


